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A PUBLIC PARK FOR BURNS

GET A MOVE ON.

and

To Build ■■ Immense Dam.

it

Present Buildlag Must be Repaired or 
New Oue Erected Before School 

Starts--Time Limited.

1000 
time’ 
more

not well 
the exact 
financial- 

are in no

S SHOULD TAKE HOLD 
PROPOSITION.

If you want the 
very beat values 
for your money

BUY HERE

THAT'S ALL
H: M. HORTON,

City'; Drug Store

Tbe

Main Street.

M. L. LEWIS

THE JOSES CHAIN MOWER.
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A PIMMK Spend Summer Afternoon« 
Evtaiafs With the Band Bovs. Your 

tally or Your Sweetheart.

It has been suggested that the 
people of our city take up the pro
position of a public park of at least 
one bloek where a grove be planted 
and platted artistically with grass, 
shrubi, etc. Such a proposition 
ie worth serious consideratiqn and 
would be something worth atten
tion and Oi»re. A nice public Bquare 
w/>u!d be a delight in a few years 
where celebrations and public gath
erings could be held during the de- 
ligbtfulsummer months. The band 
boys need a nice stand where they 
could give us some nice open air 
concerts during the long evenings. 
It’s a good suggestion and shonld 
meet with popular approval. Let’s 
take it up at once.

The matter of location would not 
be a hard one. The C. A. Sweek 
addition will soon be on the market 
if nothing happens. This is of 
courae not centrally located, but is 
nice level ground clear of rocks and 
brush, with an irrigation ditch for 
free use and where there is no ques
tion about trees growing. Should 
Buch a move be taken up no doubt 
Mr. Sweek or other real estate men 
wpuid make good terms.

Outside Teams do the Business.

{■fhe Times-Herald has observed 
that a considerable amount of the 
fraiglit so far brought in this spring 
has been hauled by teams coming 
from the railroad, who have haul
ed it in for 1 cent per pound and 
will take wool back. This ie a very 

Mod move on the part of firms at 
^Kipping pointe who are anxious to 

get the handling of the wool clip 
_Bi<l it is correspondingly profitable 

tjb all concerned, perhape. The 
various business houses of Burns 

rkave secured their freight for from 
■KB, 1 and in some instances one cent 
■bheapi-r than had local teams gone 

out after the freight. Now if prices 
are reduced to the consumer to cor
espond with cheaper freight it will 

[bean advantage to all. Our local 
¡freighters tlaim they can do better 
¡working at something else than one 
[cent freight. If this is a fact no 

tie is hurt.

John Day and Haroey Valleys.

Val-
con-

Hition just now. Litchfield,
he well known traveller for Levi 

Strauss <fc Co., with their general 
north-west office in Baker City, has 
just returned from an extended tour 
through the country. He says 
that wool is going up and the 
ranges are looking splendidly.
; “I never saw the ranges in that 
part of the country so fine as they 

Jj are today. They area perfect em
erald carpet extending clear up in
to i he timber on the mountains 
making perfect parks. The crops 

I everywhere are magnificent. Wool 
sold the other day at 17 1-2 cents, 
two cents higher than it was last 

■ year. Cattle are picking up and 
„ in sixty days will be in the pink of 
■[condition. Sheep shearing is going 

Mon everywhere and the wool is he
wing hauled to market.

‘‘General business is waiting It 
Rls the same there as every where 
■else. Conditions are good and be- 

fore September 1st, there will be a 
lively and healthy business in every 
line all through Eastern Oregon. 
The fact that it ie a presidential 
year has heed discounted. I think 
it will be the beet year in a decade. 
Everybody is hopeful and they 
have a reason for it. When wool 
buyers are anxious and buy the 
clips before they are taken off the 
sheep’s back, you may know there 
is something doing. The seller 
the king this time.”—Democrat.

NO VACATION IN U VEAIS.

vacation. As a matter of fact, 1 HOW ABOUT SCHOOL HOUSE 
was so glad to get a chance to learn 
business that the idea of asking 
my employer to make me a present PATRONS AND RAXPAVERS BETTER 
of two weeks of the time that be
longed to him would have been pre- 
posperous. Besides I was eager to 
advance in business.

“Is it not absurd to suppose that 
a mao can in two weeks recuperate 
from the weariness of a year’s work? 
On the contrary, I have too often 
observed that men will while on 
their vacations make inroads upon 
their vitality and purses that can
not be repaired in the following 
11 months and two weeks.

“A man should work ‘easy, be 
economical of his time, conserve 
his forces and not worry. It is 
worry and not work that makes 
the hair gray. If I had 
tougues I would preach ‘Save 
with them all. Its infinitely 
valuable than money.”

One of the greatest of the many 
important irrigation projects now 
under way in Eastern Oregon and 
Idaho for the reclamation af arid 
lands is that of the Malheur Power 
<fc Irrigation Company, whose plan 
is to reclaim no less than 150,000 
acres of land on the west side of 
Snake River in the vicinity of 
Ontario, says the Tellegram.

This company will utalize the 
waters of the Owyhee River, and 
dam that stream at the mouths of 
Jordan and Crooked Rivers at a 
point 100 miles west of Caldwell 
and 60 miles weBt of Silver City. 
The water' will be carried in a 
natural channel for a distance of 80 
miles and diverted near Malheur 
Butte to the lands in a canal 85 
feet in width and 40 miles long.

This canal, with its laterals, will 
reach all lands on the west Bido of 
Snake River for a distance of 45 
miles above Ontario and 20 miles 
below, aggregating 150,000 acres.

The reservoir for the storage of 
the water will be located where the 
Owyhee enters Box Canyon, and 
will be gigantic in extent. The 
walls of the canyon are almost per
pendicular, and a solid masonry 
dam 120 feet high and 320 feet long 
on the top will be constructed to 
hold the vast weight of water. 
This will give a storage capacity 
three miles wide by 15 miles long, 
with an average depth of 52 feet. 
This tremendous storage of water 
will be ample to irrigate 50,000 
acres and furnish power and light 
facilities for all the town and man
ufacturing enterprises within a 
radius of 100 miles.

The personnel of the company is 
as follows. Hon Ed H. Test, bank
er, Ontario, Or., Senator George C 
Parkins, Preston, Idaho; Hon. Lafe 
Pence, Denver, Colo; P. M. Davis, 
Boise; Walter Graves, consulting 
engineer. Slick Brothers, of Salt 
Lake, are the contractors.

The engineers and owners have 
been in the field the past two weeks 
The engineers are now on perma
nent surveys and cross-sectioning, 
and the work is being pushed to 
utmost.

It is estimated that the total cost 
of the undertaking will approximate 
$5,000, and ample funds have beer, 
pledged. One important feature of 
the enterprise is that there is an 
abundance of water always at hand 
as the Owyhee River heads in the 
War Eagle mountain range, and 
draining an immense area of heavy 
snowfall which is late in melting-

From appearances the taxpayers 
and patrons of this school district 
have forgotten that something 
must be done before th? beginning 
of the coming school year in the 
way of repairing the present build
ing or errecting a new one.

The Times-Herald will not make 
an expression upon the matter of 
new building or otherwise. Opin
ions differ very much as to the ad
visability of rebonditjg for a new 
building or repair the present' one. 
Fact is we must do something and 
that at once. The voters should at 
least get together and make some 
move toward releiving the present 
situation as there is none too much 
time to make the changes necessary.

The Times-Herald is 
enough informed to give 
condition of this district 
ly, but some assert we
position to rebond and erect an ex
pensive building. Others urge the 
necessity of a larger and more sub
stantial school house i nd consider 
it unwise to use a very large amount 
of money to .-epair ths present 
building and put it in shape for oc- 
cuyency when it would be necessary 
in the near future—if not at present 
—to build a larger one to meet re
quirements. Patrons look into 
this matter.

HUSTON ’S IS THE PLACE

Yearlings and I wo-year-olds in quantities losuit.
The bulls can be seen at the."P” Ranch, and 
persons desiring to purchase should inquire 
there of F. II. Howell, Assistant to the Gen
eral Manager, who will furnish informa- 
tion as t prices and trill sell the same-

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO.

Groceries, Grain, Flopr

SHANIKO WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY _

is

Slxaxxllzo, Oxeg*oxx

General Storage, Forwarding
& commission merchants

Fireproof building 100x600 feet, 150 feet two stories in height.

Special Attention to Wool Grading and Bal
ing for Eastern Shipments.

Dealers in Blacksmith Ceal, Flour, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sulpher, 
Wool and grain sacks and Twine, Grain and Feed. Highest price 
paid for Hides and Pelts

Stock Yards uuith all the Detest and Best 
Facilities for Handling Stock.

Mark Goods Care of “S. W. Co-”

T. C. CONDON, manager.

Up-to-date iub printing at reason
able prices.

1

THE CARTER HOUSE.
A1TERICAN PLAN

ONTARIO, OREGON.

Fire-Proof, Modern, Elegant
Rates $2.00 and $2 .50 per day.

All Outside Rooms— Near Depot
This modern new hotel was only recently opened to the 
public. Harney County people* will be always welcome 
and courteously cared for. A first-class bar in connection.

LIVERY BARN IN CONNECTION

And 
every 
article Is 
guaran
teed.

Come In—take a look at a 
beautiful display of

JEWELRY
On the counter you will 

also find catalog illus
trating 
thousands 
of useful 
and 
practical 
Gems

I THE'HOTEL BURNS BAR
SAM BAILEY, proprietor.

fine Wines, Liquors and Ciqars 
Adepts for ^arqlapd Club Wbiskq.

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION EVERYTHING F^ST-CLASS.
L Courteous and obli^irxj Mixologists.

LEWIS & McGEE, Propts
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Tropical ar d Domestic 
Fruits when in Season.

Provisions and Feed a Specialty 

He is Prepared to fill orders 
for Anything in hi Line

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables in Season,

GIVE HIM A CALL
Durkbebner Building.

i $

I
New and Elegant Livery Turnouts Complete. Fresh Teams

Horses boarded by the day, we< k or 
month. Special care given all stock

Special accommodations for Commercial Men
Mian St., Bums. Oregon.

... Represents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York, I
Liverpool, London & Globe, (

Fire Assurance Co., Philadelphia. <
OFFICE WITH BIOOS * BIOOS. Burna, Oregon.

Corner South off Lunaburg & Dalton's. (

QFTfFrWnP CWxWQfCjf <

WILSON & ASHTON
SUCCESSORS TO TUPKER & WILSON

Blacksmithing and 
Horseshoeing.

Wagon Work.
ALL WORK GUAR 

ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon

Harney County Hospital
Having n wly furnished sever 11 comfort.<b; rooms 
for the occupance of private putienis, | desiie to an
nounce that I am ready to receive surgical or medical 
case* on reasonable terms.

Pleasant Quarters provided for 
Obstetrical Cases.

EXPERIENCED NURSES IN ATTENO«NCH. 
(’has. E. McPheeters, Propt.

Burns, Orego...

URNS MILLING CO
HORTON <fc SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber, 
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding, 

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Good Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns

One day last week a sheep herd
er, who was herding the Sherlock 
sheep on Antelope flat, developed a 
cue of “stage fright” from the sight 
of some cowboys who were riding 
the range and took for the brush, 
deliberately leaving the sheep to 
run at large. He was seen a few 
day« later at Klamath marsh head
ed toward Klamath Falls at a two- 
forty gait. Dick Sherlock arrived 
on the scene three days after the 
herder disappeared and found the 
sheep badly scattered but after con
siderable riding managed to gather 
the sheep without any loss—Cen
tral Oregonian.

In an artical under the caption,. 
‘ The Injustice of Vacations," the 
New York Independent quotes 
Ruffle Sage to the effect that he 
never has taken a vacation in his 
life; that the * vacation habit ie 
the outgrowth of abnormal or dis
torted business methods and that 
a man is less filled to du good work 
for bis employer after two weeks 
rest each year than he waa before-

“When I was a boy.” said the 
veteran financier, "the practice was 
not in vogue During the 83 years 
of mv career, I have not taken a

“They are Peaches.” Try a can 
of our Crawfords at 25 cents They 
are better than anythin* y<»n have 
eaten—Schwarts A B'ldelinan.

k ........ - ___________

Furniture cheaper than ever be
fore iu this town. We bought 
right and will sell right. The very 
nicest in Lace and Muslin Cur
tain«. Ladies, call and inrpeci. 
We can please you in both style 
and price. Bureaus, Chiffoniers, 
Sideboards, Iron Bede, and in fact 
everything line—Burns
Furniture Co.

THE WELCOME PHARMACY

!|i TH JONES LEVER BINDER 
The Only Binder wllh a Fjy Whrtl.

>»

THE JONES hAV RAKE.

Harvesting /Tachines

Keeps everything thai can tv found in a first- 
class and up-to-date Drug Store. Our Store 
is modern and our Labrat jy complete. We

Have Largest Assostment of Prescription Drugs 
Io the Interior.

SELL SOLELY ON THEIR MERITS.

— Not because they have once served someone’s ‘-Grandad, 
but for what they’ll do for you.

—Not because the price is lowest (they cost more to make 
than any other) but because they “fill the bill.”

They have routed the bitterest opposition from competitors. 
You’ll see the reason why if you but try them.

They are thoroughly up-to-date and practical farm imple
ments from tongtn-to tire save time save money- save work 
and worry.

Come in and look them over -’twill pay you Io he posted.

Kinders, Howers, Hay Rakes, Sickle Grinders, 
kinder Twine.

CX H- VOEGrTI
Sixxrxs, Oxeg-oxx, 

Sole Afjent for Harney Count)

We compound and dispense medi
cine with scietific

ACCURACY AND 5MLL
And ire guarantee every article that goes 
out of our store. W hen in need of any
thing in our line don't fail to cull as you 
trill get your money’s worty.

HOPKINS <fc GARRETT 
Manufacturer« and dealer« in 

SADDLES and HARNESS 
Bridles, Spurs, Whips, Robes: Ropes, Ute. 
If your stock are ailing in any way come and get wine 
Security Stock Remedie»; Gall cure, liniments, blisters, 

Also poultry food. Addies-, Burns. Oregon.


